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Cautions
Please use product after reading the user manual carefully, and keep the manual properly in case you need it at any time.
Please keep away from children.
Product should be attached the to the skin first before using, and then turn on.
When using, please take off electrical conductors to avoid damage or Static electricity, such as the electronic watch, finger 
rings, earrings.
Please stop using the product if you feel unwell during use.
Excessive use of the same part may cause skin redess, please stop using.
Please be sure to use the our brand gel pad provided by us, and recommend each set of gel pad only for one user.
The disposal of unit and battery should be classify.

Do not prick or tear the product hard.
Keep away from water and wet environment in case of problem.
Do not take off the massage pad or change the massage position when the power is on.
Do not use on head, heart area, tattoo area or the genital area.
Do not use device while driving, strenuous exercising, sleeping or bathing.
Please do not use on children or language disorders.
The elderly and those who cannot take care of themselves need to be accompanied when using.
Do not store in direct sunlight, dusty places, high temperature or humidity.
Do not disassemble, install or repair.
Do not use device with other medical devices at same time.

Compulsory Compliance



Do not use after excessive drinking.
Do not use immediately on the abdomen after meals.
Acute patients, blood patients and people with severe arrhythmia, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, 
malignant tumor, epilepsy, disturbance of perception.
Do not use on scytitis, skin sensitivity, inftlammation of the breast, burns, bleeding, itching area.
Do not use in pregnancy, during menstruation,children under �� years old.
People who are allergic to the gels are not allowed to use this device.
People who implanted electronic items in the body.(such as heart pacemaker, heart rate regulator, heart stent).
On some kind of therapy or symptoms began with fever, make sure to consult your doctor before using.
Patients who have fever or are receiving treatment, please follow the doctor's advice.
Patients with severe abnormal blood pressure, severe anemia and hypoglycemia, please follow the doctor's advice.

Forbidden and prudent people

Attachment list

Storage tray
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EMS Massage Belt Storage bagGel pad

User manualWarranty cardUSB cableStrap
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保修承诺

保修例外

附则

�、产品质保期为一年；
�、产品质保范围是指产品在正常使用下出现的问题；
�、在质保期和质保范围内，免费维修。

上述适用于下列情况：
�、产品整机或者部件已经超出免费保修期；
�、产品存在物理性人为损坏，如摔伤、挤压、变形、破损等；
�、未按说明书要求、错误或不当使用、保管、保养产品造成的故障或者损坏；
�、非产品所规定的工作环境等造成的故障或损坏（如：温度过高或过低、过于潮
    湿、海拔过高、非正常的物理压力，电磁干扰，供电不稳，静电干扰等）；
�、由非本公司授权机构、人员进行安装、修理、更改、拆卸而造成的故障或损坏；
�、因不可抗力原因造成的故障或损坏（不可抗力指不能预见、不可避免或不能
    克服的客观事件，包括自然灾害如洪水、火灾、爆炸、雷电、地震和风暴等以及
    社会事件如战争、动乱等）；
         本公司产品终身维修，由于以上原因造成的产品不能使用或超过质保期，
本公司按成本费进行维修。

�、本条例的生效、履行、解释及争议的解决均适用中华人民共和国法律，如无与
    国家法律法规相抵触的，遵照本条例执行。
�、本条例的修订权、解释权在法律允许的范围内归本公司所有。

售后申请方式：
请与销售渠道商进行联系或拨打全国免费服务热线：���-���-����
返厂地址：浙江省宁波市鄞州区祥和西路���号三楼（服务中心）

扫码了解更多

          感谢您购买摩法家品牌产品！ 本公司对所售原装产品实行一年有限免费保修
制度。仅限于对本公司所售的产品硬件和软件故障进行保修。因人为因素造成的其
他故障，本公司将不承担责任。
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Functional area 

How to stick the gel pad

�. Take out the conductive gel pad, remove the blue plastic film from one side of the gel pad.�. Follow the schematic, stick the gel pad to the conductive area.�. Remove the transparent film of the gel pad, then stick the product to the body and turn it on.(note: Please try to avoid the skew, wrinkle and bubble of gel pad. If there are bubbles when sticking the gel pad, please gently push the bubbles to the transparent plastic film.)

Control area

Conductive area

� � �
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Three modes    Five massage techniques    Ten combination frequency-programming

Charging Instructions

      Before use, it is recommended to use the attached USB cable to charge the device. The USB cable can be connected to the computer or adapter, and the charging time is � hours.      State of indicator light during charging: when charging, the red indicator light flashes; when fully charged, the red indicator light is always on.      Standard charging voltage and charging current: �.�V / �.�A      (note: To avoid damaging internal devices, it is forbidden to use adapter with charging voltage greater than �V and charging current greater than �A to charge the equipment)
Using

      Before using, please keep the body parts clean and dry, then peel off the transparent film of the gel pad. Place the device onto the treatment areas(Waist、 Belly). Please press down firmly to ensure a full and firm contact with the skin.Please start from the low intensity at the first time to use, and then gradually increase the intensity.

Abdomen Waist

（ Use Mofacure for muscle ache and pain ）

�� intensity levels ��minutes timerMassageKnocking ManipulationKneadingBeating
- � � -



Massage Host Operation Instructions

       Long Press the       button to turn on the device, the green indicator flashes once and it beeps once. Long press the      button to 
turn off the device, the it beeps once.
       Press the"△"or "▽"button to adjust the intensity, the output intensity total have �� levels, when turn on the device, the 
intensity is on level � .When you adjust the intensity the green indicator flashes once and it beeps once .When it's in the strongest 
intensity or lowest intensity,the green indicator flashes twice and it beeps twice as a reminder. 
       When turn on the device, the program defaults to mode A with level �, electrode �,�,�,�,�,� will work at the same time. If press 
the power button again, it will be changed to mode B and electrode �, � will work at same time. Press the power button again, it 
will be changed to mode C and electrode �,�,�,� will work at same time. The three modes will work im cycle operation.
       When the device is working, if it be removed from the skin, or the device is no stick close to skin tightly,the green indicator 
continuously flashes and it continuously beeps for one minute as a reminder, and then automatically turn off. When the device 
return to stick the skin again, the intensity will return to level �.

Intensity up button
Intensity down button

Power on/off & Mode switch
LED light
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6 electrodes work simultaneously 2 electrodes work simultaneously 4 electrodes work simultaneously

MODE CMODE BMODE A

1 2 3 4 5 6
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Maintenance instruction

Storage

Before using it at the first time, please charge the battery first. To extend the battery life, please do not use fast charging adapters. Get it fully charged before long-term storage and charge it every two or three months to extend the life of buil-in battery.Before use, wipe the part that you want to massage with wet towel. and remove oil stain and sweat stain,to extend the service life of gel pad.After use, please gently remove one end of the device, to avoide gel pad sticking together, extend the service life of gel pad.Generally, gel pad can be used repeatedly for about ��-�� times. If the viscosity of the gel is reduced,dip in water with fingers and then stroked the gel pad surface to make it moist. After drying, it will restore some viscosity.If gel pad is not sticky enough, it cannot reach the effect of massage, and it is easy to cause tingling sensation. If the adhesive properties of the gel cannot be restored, please replace a new one.If there is a stain on the surface of the product, please gently wipe it with a wet towel. If the gel has stains, dip in water with fingers and then stroked the gel pad surface to make it moist and clean.Please keep product away from the following environment: in the sun, in the place of strong electromagnetic field, hot and humid, dusty, electromagnetic environment.

As picture: after remove from the body, please stick it to the storage board for storage.Please do not let the gels touch each other, such as folding the product after the storage tray is not pasted.Please do not fold the storage board, otherwise it will cause deformation and cannot be used normally.If the waist protector is to be put into the storage bag, please put the sponge in the middle of the belt, and then bend the belt and insert it into the storage bag to prevent deformation and indentation caused by extrusion.
Safety caution:

Please keep the storage tray clean;Do not place the product in high temperature, damp places, avoid direct sunlight, (such as in the car).Please keep away from children and pets, place device in a safe place.
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Specifications

Simple troubleshooting

���g
���μs
��� V at �K Ω
< �.� mW

�-���Hz
�℃-��℃

Myostim Maxx
Silicone、PC+ABS
MFJ-����L
���x���x��mm

Weight
Pulse width
Output Voltage
Output power

Name
Material
Model No.
Size

Frequency

Battery Capacity

Operating humidity

Operating temperature
Relative humiditys ≤��%
���mAh Rechargeable Polymer Lithium battery

Device cannot turn on The battery is low, please charge the product.
The product does not stick close to the skin, please stick to the skin tightly or wet the place with towel before turn it on.
�. If low intensity, please press the key of"+".�. If poor viscosity of gel, please replace a new one.

Abnormal shutdown
Massage intensity is too weak

Please make sure the adapter Output Voltage is DC �.�V / �.�A and in normal working condition.Cannot be charged
�.Please ensure that the gel pad stick smoothly with the skin. If the gel is not sticky enough,  clean     the wet gel with clean water, use it after restoring the viscosity, or replace the new gel pad.�.If you feel tingling at any position during each use, you may be sensitive, and this product is     not applicable.

Sting feeling during massage
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Description of hazardous substances

O：Indicates that this toxic or hazardous substance contained in all of the homogeneous materials for this component 
     is below the limit requirement in GB/T �����-����.
X：Indicates that this toxic or hazardous substance contained in at least one of the homogeneous materials for this 
     component is above the limit requirement in GB/T �����-����.
All components with "X" in the table are in accordance with the EU ROHS recast regulation �� / ���� - / EU directive.

Shell                         PCB                    Battery Electrode Slice USB Cable Package
Pb
Hg
Cd

Cr，VI
PBB

PBDE


